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LEST WE FORGET.
Read la Docouiber Sunset M

tin "Sea rreactaco, the KxpoalUoa

City' Superbly Illustrated In fouf

color, bow oa ) t U Ua,ta
M-- 1tor It cente.

It.e sr. serines.
, . . ura. Urhreon, who

was looking over tho morning PM'.
-- here's a story f wouisa wno se

roblwd oa street car la broad day-

light sod yet tha thief got away un- -

suaiiecte.!" , ,
Mr. tlrigaon ssia tnat o

.... i. that it waa elihor a typo--
ltl ll"IHt
graphical error or alaa tha atory wbb

pur. Invention.
"Why do you say inair -

wife, .
m k . tha Item a rain. It aayi bar

ijwm - -
parse wnUlued 100 la curraucy. doe

It notr
"Yes."
"It says there was also recelpleJ

bill for a ova dollnr hat. dooa it ooir
"Ves."
hh'iiII iia woman with 1100 la cssr

la her possession would buy a Ova dol

lar hnt"-Yout- U'S companion.

His Crltlo.
"The greatest compllim'iit that I ever

received." snys Ople Head, "waa a crit-

icism. Hevernl years ogo I went to
ArkniiHas and vlsitinl the scene where-

on of my stories b" laid. Tha landlord

of the little hotel said to mo:

"Here comes a llttlo old follow
1 Ion tied a copy of your book,

lie can t read, but bis wife reads to-bl-

Let's see what he says about tha

'"""Hello. Jason, did your wife rend,

that book to your
Mawnlii'. snh. Yes, she- dono

rend It to me."
"Well, what do you think of Itr

"Huh; Thnt ain't no book at alL

I done lived hear fo' fo'ty yiaha an" I

done heiirn folks talk that way all
' Inquirer.th' time."

tha Laundry.
....!. iblnir 1 find to say against

you Is that your washing; bill Is far too--

extravagant Last weok you naa si

blouses In the wash, v ny, jane, my
own daughter never sends more thai.
two." ..

"Ah. that may lie. mum," rcpiicu
Jane, "but I 'ave to! Your aangntera
sweetheart Is a bank clerk, while my

young man Is a chimney sweep. iw

makes a difference, mum. --w
Tlt-Hlt-

Cleaned Them Out.

First Girl-W- as your bazaar a great
success? Second Girl -- I sliouia tmiin.

so. All the gentlemen nun to "'
home. They hadn't even a penny in
their nockets to pay tbelr tram fares.

Indon Tlt-Blt- s.

How It It.
now Is It. If Love Is blind, that we-hea-r

of love nt first sight r
"It Is after love at first sight occur

that lxve usually goes bllnd."-Chl-c- ego

Record-flernl-

THE HESSIANS.

rSae Wars 04 Sel.lera, ana Seme

iKimi Oaad Amarlaana.

Tbera la a popular belief among eouie

rnK-pl- e that the lleaalan uienuarloa
Urought b.ra by the UrltUU iroverii-meu- t

to fight the Americans remained
here after the war was over ami thit
their deacendsnia constitute cooll-arabl- e

element of the renn.ylvaiil I

Germane of today. Comparatively few
remained here after the war. bwau--th- e

UrltUh government waa under con-

tract to reiurn audi as escaped the
rasunltU-- a of the war after It wna over
The few that remained made g.Ml il
tens, na they made the very bwl

suiiliiHt the Amerhsii. ami

whenever II prnctu ni to u -

they wciv put In the nioat repon"'lbl
pln.'-- t bv the Urltlah conunandera.

The luteiiHe hatred at one time

agnhiHt the ho ciilUt! Ileln noldleM

some of whleh atlll lingers wun no- -

pre t generation. U very unju-- t. be

cnune thev did not volunteer to light

agiiliiKt the American, but they were

forced Into the HiIHnIi service by the

nivunlou tierinun prlm-e- who sol.l

them to the Itrttlnh line so hou.t
slaves. The llexslnn eoliliep. woum

sometlmen take n notion t desert, nun

they Invariably found reruge iiiiom.u

some of the German coIoiiimih. a con

sldernble number of them were leri
behind from time to time on uiarvmn.
on account or Micane"
Tliese nlwnys found a rndy welcome

among German settler: few of thorn
ever found the way imcK to tneir na

tive lnnd.-"rennylv- auja ucniioua.

by William tleldelmnn.

LIBERTY BELL

Its Conneotlon With tha Daolaratlon of
lnd.pend.noe.

The famous Liberty bell was cast In

London In 1732. brought to Amenca
and subsequently recant In Philadel-

phia. It bears the Inscription. 'Tro-- t

itiortv Throughout the World

and to All the inhabitants Thereof." It
was cracked while belug toneo aner me
death of Chief Justice John Marshall
in isruv It Is kept on exhibition in in

dependence hall. Philadelphia. It hns

bad a fictitious inipormui.-
-

the popular belief that Its ringing pro-

claimed the adoption of the Declara-

tion of Independence on July 4. 177(1.

Concerning this belief, however. Frled-enwal- d

In his Declaration of Inde-

pendence" (1904) says:
"There Is no shadow of authority

even for associating the ringing of the

bell with the announcement of the

agreement upon Independence. The

mythical legend of the blue eyed boy

waiting outside the door to give the

signal .to the man in the bell tower is

the product of the fertile Imagination
n THiiindolDhln'a early ro- -

VI VIID V. ' '
mancers. George Llppara. wno ur,
gave currency to it in his appropriate
ly called 'Legends or we jwtuiuh.
This book was published in 1847."

New York American.

Banks on Sure Thing Now

TI1 nnver he without Dr. King's

New Life Pills again," writes A

Shlngeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N. Y.

"They cured me of chronic constipa

tion when all others failed." un
eaualed for Biliousness, Jaundice, In- -

rnoHntu Headache. Chills, Malaria
I . .... - druggists.and Deointy. zuc at all

A CHtle RamliJa Ue Maw Our faaala
Have kd Pragreaa.

Wa of this bl republic complacent-- j

afflrm tha glory of our uatloual
achlevaiueota aud ara not without

tatuplalHia ta acclaim them aa proof

of superior craft and Judgment
But herein do wa forget that wa are

oa record M bvli"a" f wr
agatust ry uiuvt that baa cootrlu-te- d

to tha prwnt century a develop
oient

Wa raised our Toloee la coutemptu-cm- s

protest agalnat tha first projected
rallwaya. I lad tha kwuwilva walled

tta signal from tha people It would ui
v tiara aturtt.

Whoa the eUvtrlc telcimiph wu

hown to u wo brunhwl It tde h

ty ami laughwl lm Inventor to acorn

when be offered to cll u M rltflif
for a few thmmnnd dollnrit.

Wa put Into Jnll a uii lnil'r Nir

flrat nmn vho lroulit anihr.ictie o l

to oinrkrL We r'lte to pl.-- e.

sewing iiuichlnt na n IiivciiiI.mi nil- -

lnto.1 to ruin tl wi.rklnu li. a. in:.1

we did the mime tliuiu to i:n- - ui

and the binder. We scorned the tri
writer ih n plaything.

We ciithen-- tcMi r in mu- - nn- - i

tnirs of Indignation nt tlie llrt pi"
lKnl to liiHtiill elei'trlc trolley urn"
and when Ir. Hell tM un In In'H In

renttHl an lntrtii;ient by mei'in 'i

which we might talk to one another
across the town we reHponde I with

accustomed ridicule, ami only the reck

less amonc u contrllmttKi it ua vv
Ing.-Atla- ntlc Monthly.

HUMAN DISSECTION.

Surgery md tha Anatomlate In th
Olden Days.

. tima Ainnndrla wns thei vi a ''! .-, n.ir-n- i pontpr of the world, ana
II 11 1

. , nhvslclun Galen, born about
--- -

. . - t.. ina r hmi trt wurni'T iruiu v
.. irMn rlfv even to see a eauor
luc -
.wu, it ......nn lla students to tno VJK- l-

man battlcflelda to dtsaect the bodies
. ..ii,n..l. orwnilea. whllo be blm--
Ul UD 1.11 '

self used aies as most resembling tm-mu- n

beings. Human dlasection was

revived In Bologna In the fourteenth

century, where Madonna niauuu
of anatomy, un-- .

later was professor
. .. ..ji. r.r tha flint women doc--

r if not the very first Leonardo
A. vinM nnlnter of "The dui- -

anatomist, but dlsnna n ffrentL'jt i " ....r ,
i a trhntlMAAl.n hml fill lOTl 1IHO UIBUDU "Bit llvu a a...- -

vniin finally revived It about me
i.i.iio n.t tha RlxtoeiitQ century
Even in comparatively modern times

anatomists have been the object of at-

tacks bv- the populace. In 17C3 Dr.

' m.ii-j.in- m. mtna
John Shlppcn or rninuoiiium
mi,i.i a crave robber. Doctors
....... in vow York occurred twenty
throe yenrs later and were due to tho

belief that the meoicai biuuuuio
bed graves continually, it was xue

lack of opportunity to obtain suojecia
regularly that led to tho practice of

irrnve robbing ana ongiuu--
u

Dr Keene calls "a set of the lowest

possible vlllalns-t- he resurrectionists.
New YnrK w orin -

When your feet are wet and cold,
... . a .. Jkv r.hillert inrouen uu

UU uui awU

through from exposure, taice a w&

dose of Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy, bathe your feet In hot water be- -

in tn hed. and you are

certain to ward off a severe cold. For

sale br all good dealers

ECZEMA CURED.

pimplea Disappear and cempieaie
Cleared ovsr-wtfln-t.

u. vark: Thousauda ra Uklo

advantage of the generowe offer wade... l m A

by Tha Woodworm to.,
war. Naw York City, requesting "
experimental package of iywoia. -

now skin discovery,
f rharaa to all who write lor It.

It alone la sufficient to clear the com

.I.!., nvar nlaht and fid. me i
in f houxa. Oa the

Lemola lh .ten
a ikA..aatiila

lne-- will HOD. It be CUreo i""""
.ffii.t ir Ecsem. Teeters, RbIkllVK V

irritations. Acima.
' r...ii,i nf akin, scalps of

1UKB "U V.' -

tnfanu, children nd aduiu. u
-- . t. nroaervatlon nd purlfl
...i f. akin araln. hair and

..n. f,i tha Drevantlon of tha clog

King of tha pore., tha usual cause of

Mackhaads. rt'aness
hfl treatment of

ruufiuiirai an -- v -

.!.u wound, norea. cui'UU'llo, " ' ,
p nga. Mt well tuo iuik"'"
nursery.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice la hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly arll',ed
admlnlHtrator of the estate of Mary

T. Nelson, formerly Mary T. i,rvy,
deceased, by the county court of Hie

State of Oregou, for Polk County, and

has qualified ai auch:
All peronss having claims against

notified to pre-

sent
said estate are hereby

the Mma duly verified, togeth-

er with the proper vouchers there-

for to the undersigned administrator
National Bankat the Independence

at Independence, In aald County.
--.ithin aix months from me aaie ui

m. Notice. Dated and first pub

lished December 16th, 1910.

C. W. IRV1ISE

Administrator of the estate of M

tin V lrAsl
ry T. Nelson, rormeriy mavj a.

tor dAcesued.J nn n
r in Gwnno Attorney.

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Notice la hereby given to whom It

mav concern, tnat tne uuuns",. Vnr ih. otat. of Nancr J.

prnnao tnceased. has filed hia n
nnl aoMimt & fill ch executor with
h iintT court of Polk county, ure- -

gon and the same has been by Bald

et for hearing on Saturday
Ian 7 1911. at the hour of 1 o'clock

t . . -- i. UinU tlma
p. m. of 8a'u nay. l
any and all persona having objections
to said final account, if any there be,

u notified to appear and present in
-- A

om tn snM countv L'UUll a I.

onnrt room In Dallas. FOIK

nnnntv OrBnn. for adjustment.
Dated this 4th day or uecemoer,

1910.
B. WILSUJN,

irvopiitni. nf the estate of Nancy
t nrnnsfi. deceased.

RaVln. AttVS. 28-3- 2

Catawh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca

tarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis
Bnfi in order to cure it you muB

toVo. internal remedies. Hall's uaiarrn
Onro ! taken internally, and acts ai
rotiw on the b ood ana mucouB sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this

cnuntrv for years and is a regumr
noof.riTit!nti IT la composed of the

hot tonics known, combinea wnn iue
best blood purifiers, acting airecijy
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results

In curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-

nials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Opera In Dumb Shovr..
The late Clara Novello in her remi-

niscences tells how Malibran once ap-

peared In "Sonnnmbula" without at-teri-

a note. She had taken cold

and was prevented from singing: at
the last moment, though crowds of

early comers already filled the house.
"On the manager telling her. in de-

spair, that, besides loss of money,
these fllsappolnted people would be
dangerous she snld, '1 can't speak
above my breath: I should have to do
It in dumb snowf Bunn ait once

caught at this outburst as If seriously
"meant and oa his knees begged ber
to try this, and she, fjred by the nov-

elty, did so. The irateful public rav-

ed In praise of this surprising tour de
'orce, and the sensation It made filled

bte papers.

EfleMc
Biters

lO MTTCM (KOMIMioa ai lemeJe

remedy, m aaoetd tsattted.

rOR KIDNEY LIVEW AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

b it the be ndfcfca rrr sold
ova a druggtet'a ontcfc

a ... tt-i- -. fnt f nnar
or lill Oall not properly
hMloU Imvii a dlaosurlng
car.

Ballard's

SNOW
LINIMENT

la tha Right to All

Abraaloaa f tka Flea.
If the wound Is cleansed and

the liniment applied promptly,
healln proce.s begin. attheonce ami the wound heala from

the In. Ida outwardly, thua per-

forming a pertect cure that
leavea no scar. If tha wound
peals on tha outside too quick-l- y.

dui forma under tha eur-fa- ee

and breaks out Into a run-nn- g

sore that U hard to cura
and Inevitably lves a bad
SCAT

Owners cf blooded stock pre-f- er

thla liniment to all others
for that ivaeon. and they.use t
not onlr on flna animals, but

human flesh, ultWork quickly and thoroughly.
vt 9.tv Bo aad 11.00,

JameaF.Bsllard.Prop. StXoula.Ma.

Stephana Eya Salva la a healing
fcyea.Vinunfni im ww

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

OREGON

J The

Cast Call of the West

Did you see this beautiful ar-

ticle picturing Qregon in four
colors in the November Sunset?

$2f,ooo is being sptnt by Sunset

Magazine on a series of articles
superbly illustrated in four
colors picturing and describing
the attractions and resources
of the

I Wonderland
i of (be Pacific I

We will' send you the next
three numbers of Sunset, com-

mencing with the speciil De-

cember issue in which begins
the best serial novel of the year,

"THeSpell"!t
Williamson, and a superbly
illustrated article in four colors
on "San Fmncisco The Ex-

position City," and in addition
we will include a copy of the
November number containing
the beautifully illustrated art-

icle on Oregon. All for 25

cents, stamps or coin.

Sunset magazine
Wells Fargo Bid. Portland, Or.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A Bn.lnee. Directory of eatih City,rr 1 1. . . ...En ana4I l' HI till .1 USAJfV V niWI '
Washington, giving a Descriptive
n ti ll.ll cm en ii pnvh uiuawwi,
Hhlpping FaclUtlea and a Claaat
rieU Directory of each Baelnes
and Profeeuon.

B. I. POLK CO too.
Seattle, Wash.

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

jMarble and

Granite

Monument and

Headatooea, Cenv

Ends Winter's Troubles

To many, winter Is a season of

troubles.The frost bltton toes and flu-ge- rs,

chapped hands and Hps, chil-

blains, cold sores, red and rough,

skins, prove this. But such troubles-fl-

before Bucklen'B Arnica Salve. A

trial convinces. Greatest healer of

Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Ec-

zema and Sprains. Only 25c at all

m rn frfrlsts.
(

i

Iftcw ar'$ Presents
tyargStMi'M'iWfar,lWI Iteewrmn-- AaMa4IUUIaaitaTa-- r aat

TJiANDERS. FlW & QiARK'S

TABLEj&irifKf
"

'

i

Independence, Ore.

Carvers, Roasters, Etc.

COMMUNITY
SILVERWARE

Call and See Our Line
Prices Right,

Quality ParamountThe
Best

Manufac.
tured

Ed Sin Ifiili S

W. E. Craven Manager,

aterr work, ete.


